
CHANGING LIVES THROUGH EDUCATION



OUR 
MISSION

TO PROVIDE STUDENTS WITH AN INTERNATIONALLY

RECOGNIZED UNIVERSITY DEGREE AS WELL AS PROVIDING A

PATHWAY TO A SUCCESSFUL AND PRODUCTIVE CAREER,

WHILE LOWERING STUDENT DEBT AT GRADUATION.



WHAT SETS 

UDA 
APART?



UDA has several partnerships with UK

universities that offer a wide range of degree

options. It is through these options that

students can widen and broaden their

opportunities. UDA is committed to finding

the right place and degree program for

students' future aspirations.

STRONG
PARTNERSHIPS



We get to know you and work with you to

prepare an application for a partner

university that fits your unique needs and

goals. At UDA we DO NOT charge any fees

for our services to students.

We provide ongoing student support

through our student liaison officer in the UK

should students need any help or advice as

they study and live at university.

PERSONAL
RELATIONSHIPS



The Dream Maker Program puts people at the core.
Its foundation is the cultivation of purposeful
relationships that last a lifetime, within the UDA
family, across our students, families, alumni, and
selected companies.  

We will connect students early in their university
experience to prospective employers seeking
talented people through the development of a
professional portfolio. We want to ensure that our
graduating students find a career that leads to a
purposeful and productive life.

JOIN



Through its connections, UDA offers

students who wish to pursue sport the

opportunity to do so. UDA runs its

own professional soccer academies

programs. In addition, UDA has placed 

graduate students into top level basketball

and women's soccer programs at partner

UK universities.

SPORT
OPTIONS



SOCCER
AMERICAN FOOTBALL

BASKETBALL
VOLLEYBALL

RUGBY
LACROSSE

FIELD HOCKEY
SQUASH

TENNIS
GOLF



STUDENT EXPERIENCES
Studying at an International University gives you an edge;

global experiences that build your resume, and travel

opportunities that widen your horizons, all giving you a

skill set that is relevant for the 21st century. The world

becomes your classroom and teacher when you live, work,

and study your degree abroad

REAL VALUE

UK degrees offer real academic value with a specialization

and focus on depth of knowledge so you become an

expert in your chosen field

ECONOMIC
A UK degree offers tuition between £12,000 and £15,000

over a three year period.

ACADEMIC



All degrees at our partner
universities are

internationally recognized,
even in the US!



GOALS

EXPERIENCE

To provide a world class educational

experience in a diverse international

environment. UDA’s partner universities are

well known for the international student

body. Students at our partner schools

represent over 160 different countries.

FILL  STUDENT  NEEDS

From admissions, to accommodations and

visa applications, UDA works with students

to identify their needs and to provide

multiple degree options that fit their

academic and career goals.

OPPORTUNITY  

To give the greatest opportunity for success

inside and outside the classroom.



UNIVERSITIES - UK

International Scholarship: $1,500

250 Undergrad Programs | 160 Postgrad Programs

Ranked 2nd best for International Students. International Scholarship: $2,500

150 Undergrad Programs | 190 Postgrad Programs

Voted "Best city to live in for University students".

International Scholarship: $2,500

80 Undergrad Programs | 90 Postgrad Programs

International students representing more than 60

countries.

International Scholarship: $2,600

150 Undergrad Programs | 90 Postgrad Programs

Cardiff Met has been ranked the TOP University in

the UK for 'International student support'.



Undergraduate Degrees

COSTS OF STUDY

Tuition $12,000 to $17,000 (depending on course)

Graduate Degree
Tuition average $14,000 to $18,000 (depending on course)



Approx £9,000 per year (On Campus)

Living costs can range between $115 to $220 per week
which is fully inclusive. 

You should plan on having costs of approx. £9,000 per
year to support your housing, meals, books, and
general living costs. Actually costs will vary depending
on the type of accommodation and meal plans you
chose. 

Note: Usually on campus housing is guaranteed to
international students. Single options are available and
if required/preferred

LIVING COSTS



SCHOLARSHIPS

UK Universities for offer some limited scholarships.
International scholarships usually range anywhere from
£1,200 to £3,000. 

Applications should be completed prior to February 15th
for scholarship consideration. 

Universities will have a limited pool of resources to offer
and will seek candidates that are committed and
qualified early in the process. 

For scholarship offers students must have been offered
a place of study.



NEXT

STEPS

Go to udauk.org/apply and fill out our application form. 
Set up a meeting with a UDA Advisor.
Apply to the University.

1.
2.
3.



QUESTIONS?

CONTACT
Justin B. Karrenberg
Graduate Recruitment Adviser, UDA
jkarrenberg@UDAuk.org
+1-786-853-1784


